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London, Dec. 6.—Lord Carrington, who 

went to;
ettend the funeral of Alexander III, eeld in 
a public speech in Camborne this evening 
that the late.Czxr’s love of peace and many 
other admirable qualities had been recog. 
nized universally. He had found that in 
Russia Lord Rosebery, Lord Salisbury, the

part in
“i; :behalf of the Queen t«

part of
,
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railway.;;S commenta pavseo oy cne n. 
on the lata Czu’s reign 1 
promote better relatione 
powers and to foster a spit
fidenoe and good will, ft ___
titude of the Pitaoe of Wa)es had also been 
a strong influence toward the renewal of the 
international friendship.

Rome, Dec 5 —A landslip dsmaged 
of Glare in the Italian Tyrol end k 
many cattle. No person was injured.
Many extensive vineyards in the neighbor
hood of the village were boried. .. .. - . . . .. e

Bebun, Deo. 6.- Prof. Bergmann told qniry m to the’relation. of the individual 
the German Medioal Society this evening mortgage inde 
that he could not hope to eoon settle the ,fcrm tenanoy.
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Virchow referred 
results obtained in the Em_
hoepitel, and he said It was the------ The Dailv Phroniela nomment, nnn„ Mr
every physician to use the serum, despite 1 porter>- deduction as to the inflnanne n"f the injurious effects that might rdtait from ' t^hn^v ^to u^en thA to
it. He thought yeaSwnld passbefere the 0^™of^^tion^ A^rt^ end , 
value of the serum could be fixed definitely. , that the beet thins for America

London, Dec. 5:—Àlïerlin dispatch says Eogland is such a change in economic 
the Emperor this morning visited the d< noies and social feeling ns will lead t
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of Victoria wools 12,645 bales were offered. ... ............. —
The sales are proceeding briskly. Fm 
and American operators 
superior qualities at full 
grades are steady.

Paws, Deo. 5—The trial of Cap 
Dreyfus, the French army officer who

of<|
stcck- etween the twoL'h*t U the Present 

continued a farther
t ol mutual con Q, popnllltion would b, revealed in 1 

analyzed the American 
said Its weakness lay In the fact 
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and the increase of 
mit deserved special

ly to theE lie Anderson had en unpleae 
at Cornea: last night. I 
instable procured a search a 
to look over a sloop In the 
of having stolen goods. As
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Brest. r a ,pointa of ventage in the oonqm 

y until the war indemnity shell 
guarantees of future peace 

the full recognition of the independence 
Korea are given. < .

Daily Graphie has .a dispatch from 
Shanghai saying that the Chinese fear the 
winter more than the Japanese soldiers, as 
the-rioe supplies have been withheld too
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-The n mmmDrily News been that a Japanese 
for a large eœount to under, die-

London, Deo. 6—The Tokio oorreepon- 
>*.; dent of the Central News saya ; •« The 

movements of Field Marshal Yamagata’s 
division of the Fint army, now on the 
march through Manchuria, indicate that he 
intends to effect a junction with the 
Second army instead of advancing 
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ns ZTSV." j~TT ont of fish offri. The fiah offal has been sent

bis oStontlris. Well informed to England and analyzed. It has bean pro-
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of the Times to
Bo,to t!
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to-night. The acting premier said : “I ' 
know nothing about it beyond what I eee in , 
the newspapers. I have no reason to be- j 
lieve there to a word of truth in It.” ,

A deputation of Michigan lumbermen ep- i 
peered before the members of the govern- { 
ment to-day and asked for the re
moval of the duty on boom 
■ticks. Hon. Messrs Bowell, Costigan, 
Foster. Ouimet, Daly and Angers were 
present. The deputation claims that the 
sticks were simply loge chained to- 

end shobld be included In 
list category as loge rough,
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a duty on Canadian booms, and that on 
British Columbia oedar 25 per rent, duty 
was now charged in place of 15 per rent, 
under the McKinley tariff. Hon. Mr. Bow- 
ell arid the representations would receive 
every consideration. He pointed ont the 
law on the subject—the department of jus
tice held that booms were manufactured
ihSTworid^ ,08,-Wer6dat,fre°
inifaRepresentative to Australia to exploit 
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to the dedeions of the conference. “
London, Deo. 6.—The fact to offio" 

made known to-day for the first tinte, tl 
challenge has been made for the Ami 
cap. Cord
statement to the United Press that a
lenge has been forwarded. Lord Dm
adds that no details regarding the
of the challenge will be made known by him
until he receives the reply of the New York tenor of the speech.
yacht olube The National Xditanff praises the iDeeoh

London, Deo. 6.—A* an honorary British «« Gm whole, but reserves its opinion of the 
oolonel, Emperor WlUtam ha. telegraphed ^ T^Utt that no refer.

to the acting oolonel of the Soot. Grey, hto Mre was made to the change of chancellor., 
congratulations upon the appointment of and tays it waits with interest to eee 
Nicholas II to be honorary oolonel of the whether the deputise will agree as to the 
regiment. He eeya he. to sure the regiment implied significance of the chancellor's 
will appreciate the distinction, in view of office. It expresses regret that the war in
thé warm comradeship of the regiments Asia war not mentioned end that the poe- „„„„„„ „» M
forming the Union Brigade at Waterloo. aible changes in the relatione of the Euro- A KwMtim” «md” ^ffiarhu” ”*
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lecture in this oity on December 11, upon spreoh cannot awaken any enthusiasm In *"85c Aee. — "
the conference and Its national sigmficanoe. view of ““ --’-ration with which the nil
The Marquis of Lome will preside at the speech direusre. end anti-revolutionary BUI. ™e vu
meeting and Introduce Wrixon. Sir John We hope that domestic tranquility will not
nified hLsR'n ten tionRTf^ brin g'press n't^*"
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The Roy si City planing mille ere running 
again three quarter time with new hands, 
when the men struck they went to the 
Hastings mill, owned by the same company, 
and asked the men to quit work there. 
Everyone stopped and e meeting wee hrid. 
Many were tor striking, but a man of 
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during tits debate on the royal oivU list In Lo^k, Dec. A-Lord Winehri.ee her 
to, chamber tori^. The attack, were re reoelved k6ter. of regret from Lord. Rose- 
bitter that the Coneervstlve deputies rose l— aod Salisbury, whom he invited to at- 
In a body, led by toe Premier, and drowned telld the congress of tbe Agrlonltural Union.
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